Spectroscopic studies, N -(aryl)-N '-(2-thiazolo)-thioureas
The method of preparation of N-(aryl)-N'-(2-nate in the usual m anner1-2. The yields are in the thiazolo)-thioureas consists in the reaction of range of 40-45% . Table I lists the compounds 2-aminothiazole with appropriate arylisothiocya-prepared for the present investigation. Table I . P reparation of some N ,N '-d isu b stitu ted (thio)ureas. The ultraviolet absorption of these compounds are characterized by two bands of approx. equal intensity at around 282 and 332 nm. The band at 332 nm apparently originates from the n -> ji* transition band of the whole molecule, while 282 nm band is the resultant of the overlap of the red shifted benzenoid band and the n -> n* band of the thiocarbonyl group.
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In Table I I are listed the data on the ultraviolet absorption of substituted thioureas and related compounds.
R equests for reprints should be sent to Dr. D. N. D h a r , D ep artm en t of Chem istry, In d ian In stitu te of Technology, K a n p u r 208016, India. The vc==s vibration of the title compounds appear as band of medium intensity in the region 1366 ± 25 cm-1 (thiocarbanilide5, r c=s 1344 cm-1). The C-H out-of-plane deformation vibration at 878 ± 7 and 862 ± 9 cm-1 characterize the thiazole ring6.
The NMR spectra of these compounds (for example, cf. Fig. 1 ) exhibit two pairs of widely separated doublets, J i5, 4.0 Hz, assigned to th ia zole ring protons. The coupling constant is in good agreement with the value 3.5 Hz reported7-9 for other thiazoles. Examination of Table II I The downfield two proton signals due to NH of the thiourea moiety shows up as a broad band centred around 611 Hz (cf. compounds 3, 5 and 6 ). W ith the introduction of alkoxy substituents into the phenyl ring of the substituted thiourea, the NMR spectrum shows two unusual features in respect of the N H signals. The two protons (NiZ) no longer show up together, but one of the signals moves downfield (multiplet centre around 495 Hz), while the signal due to another proton exhibits itself as a very broad line at high field, centred at approx. 350 Hz. Both these signals disappear when the spectrum is run in trifluoroacetic acid.
